The Galter Library is constantly striving to update our electronic resources and bring current tools to our patrons' desktops. New titles and new editions that became available in online collections licensed by Galter Library, as well as titles that the Library added to its electronic collections in late Spring 2023 include:

**JOURNALS**

- American Journal of Clinical Dermatology
- American Surgeon
- Seminars in Neurology
- Thrombosis and Haemostasis

**BOOKS**

- Atlas of Clinical Sleep Medicine *(3rd ed)*
- Atlas of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery *(2nd ed)*
- Atlas of Reconstructive Surgery: A Case-based Approach
- Basic Immunology: Functions and Disorders of the Immune System *(7th ed)*
- Berne & Levy Physiology *(8th ed)*
- Clinical Decision Support and Beyond *(3rd ed)*
- Contact Lens Practice *(4th ed)*
- The Emergency Department Technician Handbook
- Handbook of Obesity in Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Handbook of Perioperative and Procedural Patient Safety
- Human Histology: A Text and Atlas for Physicians and Scientists
- Learning Radiology: Recognizing the Basics *(5th ed)*
- Low Vision: Principles and Management
- Medicine for the Outdoors *(7th ed)*
- Newman and Carranza's Clinical Periodontology *(14th ed)*
- Pediatric Cardiac Surgery *(5th ed)*
- Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Secrets *(4th ed)*
- Plotkin's Vaccines *(8th ed)*
- Principles of Gender Specific Medicine *(4th ed)*
- Procedures in Cosmetic Dermatology: Hair Restoration *
- Researching Medical Education *(2nd ed)*
- Yen & Jaffe's Reproductive Endocrinology *(9th ed)*

* FSM faculty authored or edited book*

Looking for other books and resources in library collections? Use the search box on the home page of the Galter website. The Galter Guide, How to Find Resources, provides tips on how to search for print books, e-books, how to search inside multiple books simultaneously, and more.
Find additional resources added to our library collections this month: Collections Update: June 2023 (Part 2)
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